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HOMECOMING DAY. 
The custom was inaugurated last year 

of making the date of the biggest foot- 

ball game; on the campus the day for the 

homecoming of the grads. Not alone 

was this day designed as homecoming for 

the grads but an occasion which would 

be an acceptable and propitious time 

for all friends to make the campus and 
classrooms a visit. 

It is a^ good stunt-—this homecoming 
day—and the action of the student coun- 

cil yesterday in making the date of the 

Oregon-Washington game this year the 

red letted day was well taken. But 

the undertaking is fraught with grave 

responsibilities, and the committee in 

whose hands the success or failure of 

this occasion rests will have to ship 1S|1< 
through some stormy waters to secure 

the success achieved last year. 

But after all the success of the day 
lies not so much in the personell of the 

committee ns it does in the active co- 

operation of every student registered 
in the University with the committee. 
This co-opyntion put into plain language 
is nothing more nor less than showing 
the “Oregon Spirit.” This can be done 

by contributing ideas, working out pub- 
licity schemes, volunteering services for 

routine work and entertaining. It is 

in other words being a walking dele- 

gate for the student body labor union. 

Let there be no crabs; for as yet 
there have been no ruins and there is 

little water for floating. 

TO |THE REPORTERS. 

If we went around with 120 pound# 
pressure of isteam up and rendy to blow 

off at the least provocation we might 
have a lot of nnughty words to sny to 

our staff reporters. But just a word 

or two and let the wise read! 
Don’t let the editor or his assistants 

play tag with you in order to get nn 

assignment. | Make yourself responsible 
for the confidence placed in you. 

There is a very large staff now and 

assignments beginning with next Mon- 

day will be given out daily. Splendid 
interest has been shown but there is 

too much proneness to make excuses. 

Of course Iraltd excuses are always 

acceptable. But be like that admirable 

worker we have in raind who went to get 

a story und finding it had not broken 

pounced on another unassigned. That 

is the kind of a staff of reporters we 

want and the kind when the day of reok- 

onig comes—that %day when the staff 

will be announced at the head of the 

editorial columns—who get the rewards 

their ambitouti work deserve#. 

YELL LEADER MATERIAL NEED 

In a short time now the yell lender 

will be king. ]!t should be so. 

The advisory committee has been 

chosen which will act as a nominating 

committee, deligible men will be given 

the “once-over” and their proclivities for 

the strenuous job of leading the rooters 

ascertained. 

i The powers of this committee are 

not autocratic. But a selection from the 

field of candidates must b^ made. If 

the field wf candidates as (limited, 
necessarily the selection is limited. 

But the field of candidates should not 

be limited. There should be aspirants 
out for the job galore. It is a big job. 
It is a man’s job. And a good part ol 

the time it is a slave’s job. But who- 

ever announces himself should have the 

confidence of the student body—he 
should have a “drag” that will get the 

rooters out. And he should have a 

“drag” that will put the rooters be- 

hind him to a man in order to put the 

necessary "punch” into the rooting. 

Mux H. Sommer, esteemed editor oi 

the Emerald last year, and whose facile 

and prolific pen gave to the Emerald 

readers such militant and aggressive 
editorials, writes his good wishes from 

Portland. He is now assistant real 

estate and financial editor of the Port- 

land Journal, and from all reports achi- 

eving no small success. 

“California Critics Anticipate Defeat’ 

reads the head over a story. Seem to be 

working prognostication overtime. 

WANTED—At Co-op store, second 
hand books: Newell—Ingarganic 
Chemistry; Fete—College Algebra; 
Gleason—Greek Primer; Horace— 
Odes and Epodes. 

WANTED—-Girls to do neat needlework. 
Apply Moore & Moore, 4‘J Eighth 
Ave. W. 

WANTED—Newell’s Inorganic Chemis- 

try, Spencer’s Fairy Queen. Bring to 

Co-op Store. 
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Luckey’s 
Jewelry Store 

Fountain Pens 

We sell and repair them 

Pen Points 
Carried in stock 

Prices in Plain Figures 

Luckey’s Jewelry 
Store 

"The Quality Store” 

827 Willamette St. 

I 

Obak Advertises 
58 and 60 Ninth Ave. E. 

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK OREGON EMERALD 

Please send the Oregon Emerald for the College 
Year, of 1916-1917, to. 

Address. 

for which I enclose $1.00 in advance. 
I 
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The University at the state fair. Mr. 
Ben Williams is now preparing an ex- 

hibit for the University, to be shown 
at the state fair this fall. He will be 
glad to discuss plans for the display of 
the work of any department with faculty 
members. He also wishes to know what 
members of the faculty will visit the 
fair, and on what dates. 

Dr, Rebec meets his nine and ten 
o’clock classes in Guild hall and liis 
eleven o’clock class in room 32, library, 
Mrs. Pennell’s room. 

Dr. Ayer has recently published a 

book entitled “Psychology of Drawing,,” 
which has received two pages of favor- 
able comment in the September num- 

ber of the Elementary School Journal. 

Miss Fox is meeting both the eleven 
and the one o’clock divisions of hejr 
practical ethics class in Guild hall. Presi- 
dent Campbell’s class meets in Villar|d 

Friday night the churches of Eugenp 

have announced a reception in the vari- 
ous churches to the students and faculty 
of the University. 

Student body tickets. Members of the 

faculty may secure from Mr. Tiffany an- 

nual tickets admitting to all contests on 

the campus. The price is fJf.OO. 

Style Quality 

Fisk Hats 
Mrs. Ruth McCallum 

Carter 

Millinery Parlors 

Upstairs First National Bank 

Building, Room 22 

SELECT YOUR own in- 

Jl i v i d u al pattern and 

have your/ suit made 

Just the Way you Wish 
500 distinct and select 

patterns to make your 
selection from — and 
remember! We pride 
ourselves upon the per- 
sonal stvle and fit that 
our customers receive. 

ORDER TODAY 

4 < 

Burden & Graham 
“The College Folks Boot Shop” 

Footwear of Distinction 
We are the local distributors of the “Not-a-Fault” “Gym” 

Shoe:—Prescribed by the Department 
PRICE $2.50 PRICE $2.50 

828 Willamette St. 

The Palace Barber 

Shop 
For any and all kinds of 

barber work 

Palace Shining 
Parlors 

15 shines for.$1.00 
7 shines for ...».50^ 
Hats cleaned and reblocked 

747 Willamette Street 
-1' 

REMEMBER 
i 

FOR QUALITY 
np wmameue rhone 1080 

, 

Face and Scalp Treatments a Specialty 

Madame Schaffer 
. MADAME SHAFFER 

Hair" Dressing Parlor^, 

Manicuring for Ladies and Gentlemen j 

Phone 888 
I 

Mrs. Chaney, Assistant 7801/2 Willamette St 

The Home of 

Squibb’s Chemicals 
“There are none better” 

Sherman & Moore 
Drug Co. I 

904 Willamette. Phone 62 

In Announcing Our New Fall Showing of 

Kuppenheimer 
I [I Clothes at 

I $18 to $30 
We desire to impress you with four big things, whi<fh we 

believe you will find here in greater measure than else- 

where. , -*&**,#.lAUatMNlfcteii 
These things are: better styles, finer quality,lower prices 
and guaranteed satisfaction. 

ROBERTS BROS. 

The Varsity Barber Shop 
The 

Place where the Students go. If you shave yourself 
bring your Razor in and have it put in good shape. Ask 

JOHN McGUIREj 
me about it. 1 

Proprietor.! 

The 

CO-OP 
I Has 

Gym Suits 
Gym Shoes 
Tennis Balls 
Tennis Rackets 
Fountain Pens 
I. P. Note Books 
I. P. Fillers 

Penants 
Pillows 
Oregon Jewelry 
Confections 
Pencils and Tablets 
Inks and Stationery 
Labratory Aprons 
1920 Fobs 

Come in and get acquainted. Half block west of campus 
11: on Thirteenth Street I 
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Send 1 he Oregon Emerald Home 


